
I have read the parade rules and understand that I may not throw candy 

from my vehicle or I will assume personal liability for any injuries that 

take place due to my negligence. I also understand that if this is not signed 

I may not Participate in the parade. 

Parade Rules 

*No Santa allowed on any entry.   ** Santa appears at the end of parade  

-DO NOT THROW CANDY - 
you may walk along side and hand candy out.  Must sign a responsibility waiver. 

Children do not watch and there is a danger of children being run over if you throw 

candy. 

*  Forward motion: A continuously moving parade form start to finish. Parade goes through 

neighborhoods. 

*  Our National Flag is to be guarded at all times.  

*  Each participating group or individual must complete an entry form in order to participate in 

the Christmas Parade. 

* Judges stand will be located at 1140 Main Street (old Community Health Building). Judging 

area shall consist of 100 feet set off  by a starting and finishing line.  

* Each unit leader should make certain that their unit has enough space between it and the unit 

ahead, approximately 50 feet, along the parade route. 

* Drum major in control of band must salute reviewing officials in the judging area. One drum 

major per band will be allowed to compete.  

* All entrants must be in complete line of march.  

* Parade participants shall not enter the line of march more than once and must disband at the 

end of the parade. Units disbanding before the end of the parade will be disqualified. 

* Any person operating a motorized vehicle in a reckless manner is cause for immediate 

removal from parade by the Livingston Police Department and or a parade official and are 

subject to citation. All motor vehicles must be driven by a licensed driver.  

* Awards will be given out, the Monday following the parade. 

* Closing date for entries is  December 1, 2023.   

* Late entries will not be judged in competition. 

* Parade starts promptly at 6:30pm.    Line up begins promptly at 6pm on Hilltop and F 

Streets. 

* RAIN OR SHINE THE PARADE WILL GO! 
 
Judging Categories are: 
Best of Show, Best Band, Most Entertaining, Most Original, Best 
Lights, Best School, Best Club, Best Business, Best Family Entry 

  

 

 


